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I{OTTFIC.qtrION 3IY EHE SECRETAIS*GH{IffiAT, U$NEB A3trICI,E 12,
PAXAIIBAPtr 2, 0F Tm CEARIm 0F THE UMTED NATTQN$e'

d.ated. 2O

In accordaace rElth the pro!-isions of Artlcle 12, paragraphl 2, of the

Charber of the UnLted NationB, and- vlth the consent of the Securlty Council,

I have the honour to seBd. you herelrith a notlflcatlon to the General

Asssbly, listibg ne,tters relatlve to the naintenance of lnterrratlons,l peace

and securlty which are belng dealt vith by the Securlty Council.

(sis4ed ) u TEAfiil
Secretary-General
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I{OTIITCAITON 3Y THIiI SECRSTASY-GIIVERAIJ UNIM AXIICTE 12,
pAnAGtAFH 2, 0F. TFR CHARTm OF mE Ui{I!5D NATIONS

In accordance rrlth the lrorr16lons of Artlcle 12, paragraph 2, of the Charter

and vlth the consent of tbe Security Ccuncll-, I have the honour to notify the
General Assembly of o€,tters relatlve to the ne,lntenance of internatlonal peace and.

securlty whlch e,re belng d-ealt rrith by the Security Councll and. also of natters r'lth
qhich the gecurlty Councll- has ceased. to d.eal_.

fhe matters relatlve to the nalntena,nce of lnternatlonaL peece snd security
vhlch have been d.lscussed. dur:ing the perlod. slnce !ry notlfleation to the last

L

q

session (A/rB4) a"e as fol-Io.!rs:,

l. fhe Pal-estine qrestlon.
2. letter dated. I Decober 1p64, add.reesed. to the PresLdent of the Securlty

Cotmcll from the representatlves of Afghanlstan, Algeria, Etrund.L,

Cambodla, Central Afrlce,n RepubLic, Oongo (BrazzawllLe ), xaboney,

Ebhlopla, Ghana, Gulnea, fndonesia, Kenya, l,{aleld, MaurLtanla, Sornal_La,

Sud.an, TanzanLa, Uganda, UDlted ATab RepublLc, Yugoslavta and zamhia,

letter d.ated 9 Decenber 1p64 fron the Peruenent Representative of the
Democvatlc Bepubl-lc of the Congo ad.d.ressed. to the ?resid.ent of the
Securlty Councll.
Lette" d-eted. 26 Decenber L963 fI.om the Perrnanent Representative of C:Itr)Ilis

add.ressed. to the Presid.ent of the Secu:rtty Councll.
Question concernlng the sltuatlon 1n Southern Bhod.esla: letters dated.

2 and, T August 196, ad.d.ressed. to the Presld.ent of the Security Councll
on behalf of the representatlveE of thlrby-tvo Member States.
Ietter d.ated- L tfay L965 frorn the pernanent Representatlve of the Union
of Sorriet Socla,List Republ-tcs add.ressed. to the PreEid.ent of the Security
Council-.

7,. Cor6pl-alnts by Senegal of vlol-etions of its alr space and. terf,ltory.
B. I. e Indla-paitrstan question.

D:r1ng thls perlod., the Securlty Councll has not d.lscussed the fol_I-ovlng
uatters of vhlch 1t renainB 6elzed.:

L.. ghe TTanlan questlon.
2. ft:eclal- agreements und.er Articl-e 45 and. the organizatlon of the azued

forces to be nad.e avallab]e to the Security Councll.



1. The general regulation and- neductlon of arnanents

armed. forces of the Unlted. Natlons.
Atr)polntnent of a goverrror for tbe Free ferrLtory of TTleste.
fhe Egyptian question,

The Ind.oneslaa questlon.

The czechoslovak questlon.

Ifhe questlan of the Free Ter"ltory of Trieste.
The Hyd.erabad. question.

Identlc notlflcations dated. 29 Septenber l-948 fron the Governlnents of tbe

French Republlc, the United. Ktngdom and the United States of .iqnerica

to the Sec"etazy-Gene:cal-.

International control of atorl.c ene"g"y.

Compklnt of arned. invaslon of Talrear (for"nosa),

Corelalnt of bonblng by at? forces of the territo"y of Chlna.

Corylalnt of failure by the lranlan Government to colryly rrith provlsional
neasures lndlcated by the Tnternetlonal Court of Justlce in tpe .Mglo-

IranlaE Oi]. CompaEy case.

Questl-on of an appeal to States to acced.e to and ratlfy the Geneva

Protocol- of L92, for the prohLbltlon of the use of bacterlal 'weaponE.

Question of a request for investlgatlon of alleged. bacterlal Taarfare.

Letter dated. 29 WV L95I+ from the actlng representatlve of Thb,lland. to
the Unlted Nai:ions ad.d-ressed. to the P"esldent of the Securlty Council.

Cablegram dated. lp June 1954 from the MinLster of Elrbernal Relatlons of
Guatenala ad.d-ressed. to the. Prestd.ent of the Securlty CouncLl,

Ietter d.ated. B September 1951r fao@ the repreeentative of the iJnlted. states
of Anerlca ad.d.ressed. to the Presideot of the Security Council.

Letter dated. 28 January 1955 fron the representatlve of lvev ZEafand.

add-ressed. to the Presid.ent of the Security Councll concernlng the
question of hostillties ln the area of certaln isl-a,:]ds off thp coast

of the nainland of China, Letter d.ated. 20 January 1955 frord lthe

representatlve of the Unl-on of Soviet Socia]-ist Republics ad-d.ressed to

the Presldent of the Securlty Cor:::cll- concernlng the questlon of acts

of aggresslon by the Uoited States of Anerlca against the Peoplers

Bepubllc of China tn the area of Tall^ran and. other islands of Chlna.

and- lnforuatlon on the
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Sltuatlon created. by the u:a1-lateral. actlon of the I,glrtr:tlan Govemment
1n brlnglng to an end. the Bystem of lnteItlatlona]- operatlon of the
Suez Canal, whlch was conflxued. and. completed. by the Suez Cenal
Conventlon of 1BBB.

Actlons against Egypt by some Powe?s, partlcu].arly !?ance and the
Unlted. Klngd.om, r,rhich constltute a dangex to lntemational leF-ce and

security and. are Eerious vlo1ations of the Charber of the United Natlons.
The situatlon ln Eunga4r.

Mill-tary agsigtance rend.ered by the Eg4:tlan Gove]3meot to the rebels iL
A1gerLa,

Letter deted. ,O Octobe" 1!!6 fron the iepreeentatlve of 3lgypt
add.?eseed to the P"esld.ent of the Securlty Councit.
letter dated. 15 Februery llJB from the peruanent Representatlve of
f'lrnlsia to the Presldent of the Securlty Cou!c11 concernfug: ncomplaint

ty Tunlsia Ln respect of an act of sggression comltted. agalnst lt by
I?ance on B February 1p!B at gnki s!-gfdi-J6usgefu.
Ietter d.ated. lb Felruar"y 1p!B fron the percanent Representatlve of
France to the Presld.ent of the Securlw Councll_ concernlng: trsltuatlon

resul-tLng from the ald. furnlshed. by Tunleta to rebel-s enabl!:g thern to
conduct operatlons from the Tunl-slan terltory d.irected. against the
lntegrlty of Ffench terrl-tory and. the eafety of persons and properby of
French natl.onalsrr.

letter d.ated. 20 FebruarJr 1!!B fron the repreeentatlve of the Sud.an

ad.dr.essed. to the Secretary-General.
Co4rlalnt of the representative of the USSR ln a l-etter to the ?resldent
of the Secu.rj.ty Courcil d.ated. lB Aprtl l95B entltied.: nUrgent neaFures
to put an end. to flights by Unlted. $ta,tes nllitary alrcraft vlth atomlc
and. hydJogen bonbs 1n the d.lrectlon of the frontlers of the SoTlet
Unlonrr.

Ietter d.ated. 2) IXery L)JB from the repres eatative of Tunlsla to the
Presid.ent of the Securlty Councll_ concernLng: "Corq)lalnt by Tunlsta ln
respect to e,cts of armed. aggression coroltted. agalnst 1t slnce
19 }aay f95B by the lbench :dlitarSr forces statloned. 1n 1te territory
and. Ln Algeriatr,
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Letter d.ated. 29 t{ay L95B from the representative of France to the
Presid.ent of the Security gour:cll- concerning: (u) "The coln:Iaint
brought by France agalnst |Ilunlsia on 14 February I!!Brt; and (t) "Tne
gltuetlon arlsirg out of the d.lsrq)tion by firnlsLa of the noous yivendl
ryhlctr had. beeo establlshed. since February l-958 v'ith regard. tb the
stetloning of French troops at cerbaln lotnts ln Tunlsian territory.
Report by the Secretary-General on the Letter received. fron fthe lvllnlster
for Foreign Affalrs of the Royal Goverr:ment of leos, tre,:rsnitted. by a
note from the Permanent lvllsslon of Iaos to the Unlted. NatlcnB,
4 Septenber 1!l!.
Letter d.ated. 25 l'{arch 1960 fron the
3uyna, Canbod.ia, Ceylon, Ebhlopia,

7t

?Z representatives of Afghanl stan,

Sed.eratlon of lvlalaya, Ghana, Gulnea,
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Indla, Indonesla., Iran, Iraq, Japan, Joroa.E, laoe, Iebanon, tiberla,
Llbya, Morocco, NepaL, Pakletan, Phillpp laes, Saudi.Arabla, Eud.an,

Thal1and, [unisia, furkey, Unlted. Arab 3epubJ.lc and. Yemen add-ressed. to
the Prestdent of the Security Councll.
Cable dated l-B May L960 from the lvllnigter for Sorelgn Affafu:B of the
Union of Soflet Soclaliet Republics addreBsed- to the P"esld.ent of the
Securlty CounciL.

Letter d.ated- 21 I'IaV L96o frcm the representatLves of Argentiha, Ceylon,

Ecuador and. Tunlsla addressed. to the Presldent of the Securlty Councll.
letter d.ated tf Jul-y l-960 tuon the Secretary-ceneraL of the Unlted

Natlons to the Presid ent of the Securlty Councll-.

Letter d.ated. 1L July 1!60 from the lvlloleter for !'orelgn Affairs of
Ctba ad.d.ressed. to the Pre6ld.ent of the Security CounciJ-.

Ietter d.ated- 5I Decenber 1960 ad.dressed to the Presid-ent of the Securlty
Council by the ii{inlster for &rbernal Affairs of Cuba.

Letter dated. 2O Sebruary L)6L from the representatlve of Llberia
address ed. to the P?esldent of the Seeurlty Council.
Letter d.ated. 26 ME,y I95L addressed to the Presid.ent of the Securlty
Councll by the representatlves of Afghanlstan, Bur[]a, Canbodlia, Caneroon,

Central African Republic, Ceyl-on, Chad., Congo (Brazzaville), congo

(leopol"dviJ.te ), C54rrus, DeJ:omey, Ebhlopia, Fed.eratlon of ldaL]aya, Gabon,

Ghana, Guiuea, Ird-la, Inclonesla, Iran, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jajpan,

Jordan, Iaos, Lebarxon, tlberla, Llbya, Madagascar, Mall, Morocco,

Netrral, Nigerla, Paklstan, Phtllpplnes, Saudl Arabla, Senegal, Sooallar
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Sudan, Tc€p, f\l4lslar Unlted. Arab ReIlubllc, U!pe" Voltar YeBen and-

Xugosl.alrl-a.
)+L, Coq)laint by Kuttalt ln respect of the sltuatlon arislng from the threat

by Traq to the territorlal tud-epend.ence of Kqualt, vhlch 16 .J-ike1y to

end.anger the nalntenance of lnternatl-onal peace and securiqr. Cory)latEt

by the, Goserurent of the Repub1lc of lreq ln respect of the sltuatlon
arlslng out of the arded threat by the Unlted Klngdorn to the lndependence

and securlty of lraq, vhtch 1s ll.kely to end.anger the maintenance of
lut ernatio nal peace and. security.

l+2. ,Telegran d.ated. 20 July 1961 ad.d.ressed. to the Presld.ent of the Securlty

Counctl by the Secretary of State for tr'oreign Affairs of the Repubfic
t/of Tunleiai Fttev dated. 20 July L961 from the Permenent Repreaentative

of. Tunlsla e,'ddr"ss"d- to the Pre6ident of the Securlty ooulcil- '
\3. f,ettef, dated 21 l{overter 196L fro@ tbe Peroanent Representetlve of
. Cuba addressed. to the Presld.ent of the Secr:rity Council-.

l+4. Lette" dated. 18 Decernber L96L fram the Peruanent Bepresentatlve of

. Portugal- addreE6ed. to the ?resld.ent of the Securlty Council,

\.5. Letter dated. 22 October f962 frotu the Perrnaneot Representatlve of the

Unlted Statee of .Amerlca a.d.dregged. to the President of the Security

Councll; letter dated. 22 O.ctober L962 f].om the PerltaJ]ent RepresentatLve

of firbe, addressed. to the Presld.ent of the Securlty Counclli fetter
dated 25 October L962 tuom the Deputy Pennanent Repreoentatlve of the

Unlos of Soviet Soclaliet Republlcs addressed. to the Presid.ent of the

. Securlty Cou1c1l.
l+6. Telegran d.ated. 5 May 196, from the lvlLnister. for Forel8n Affalrs of the

Repubtlc of gaitl to the ?resLd.ent of the SecurLty Counctl.

47. Reporbs by the Secretary-General- to the Secr.rrlty Councll concen:ing

developrnente relatlng to Yemen.

48. Letter d-ated. 1l July l-96, addressed to the Presld.ent of the Security

Councl-I by the representatLves of Algerla, Burundl, Chixeroonr Central-

Afrlcan Republtrc, Chad, Congo (Bxazzav1'1Je), Congo (Leopolavl -e),

Xahomey, Ebhlopla, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, lvoly Coast, Iiberla, titrya,

Ma.d.agas ear, M411, Mau"ltanle,, Morocco, Niger, Nlgerlar Rfiand.a, Senegal,

Slerra leone, Sonalla, Sud.anr. Eangabyika, Togo, Tunlsla, Uganda, United

Arab Republlc and. Ilpper Volta.
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fhe question of race conflict ln South Afrl-ca resultlng fron the

poLicles of apartheld. of the Goverrment of the Republlc of Soilth Africa!
Letter d.ated 11 Juty l-96, ad.d-ressed. to the Preeld.ent of the Becurity

Councll by the representatives of thirby-tTo Menber States.

Letter d.ated. 10 January 1964 fron the Pe:rnanent Representattne of Panafia

ed.dressed to the Presid.ent of the. Securlty Council.

,L. Letter dated. l- April- L96Lt fryn the Deputy Perma,::ent Sepresentatlve of
Yeuen, Chargd d.t affalreg 4.i., ad.d.ressed. to the Pregident of the
q6^tPi +rr a.'rrh^{ 1

Conplaint concerning acts of aggression against the terrltorJf aad

clvtllan pcpulation of Ca,!0bod.ie.

tretter dated. 4 august 1p64 rron the Perrna,nent RepresentatlYe of the

Unlted States of nnerlca ad.dressed. to the Presldent of the Security

Councll.

,)+. Ietter dated 5 Septenber 1954 from the Permanent Representat+ve of
lvlalaysla addre6sed. to the Presld.ent of the Security Coulxcil.

55. letter dated. 5 Septe:nber t96l+ from the ?ernanent Representatlve of

Greece aC.d.ressed" to the PresLd-ent of the Securlty Councll, and- letter
d.ated. B Septenber t!64 froro the ?errnanent Repreeentative of Greece

a.d.dreesed. to the ?regld,ent of the SecurJ-ty Councll.

,6. Letter d.ated 6 Septenber 1964 tron the Perua,nent Representative of llurkey

ad.dressed to the lresid.ent of the Securlw CounciL.

FoLlov.lng the reqrest of the Crhargd draffalres of the Pema^nent Mleslon of

Argentina, the, securlty council- renoved the folIow1ng ite(o fron the list of

ne,tters of vhich the Securlty Council 1s seized.: f,etter dated- 15 June 196O

fro!1 the rep res entative of Argentlna ad.dressed. to the Presld.ent of the securlw

Councllr .
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